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disposedof by them for the purposesand in mannerherein
beforedescribedanddirected.

PassedFebruary5, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 393, etc. See
the Acts of Assembly passedMarch 10, 1787, Chapter1272; Sep-
tember29, 1787, Chapter1325; November22, 1788, Chapter138~.

CHAPTER MOXXV.

AN ACT TO GRANT TO ARTHUR DONALDSON, HIS EXECUTORS, AD-
MINISTRATORS AND ASSIGNS, THE EXCLUSIVE RIGHT OF MAKING
AND USING IN THE RIVER DELAWARE A MACHINE CALLED HIPPO-
POTAMOSBY HIM INVENTED, FORTHE CLEANSING OF DOCKS AND
RAISING SAND, GRAVEL, DIRT AND OTHER THINGS FROM THE BED
OF THE RIVER.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthedocksin the port of Philadel-
phiahavefor manyyearspastbeenfilling up by meansof dirt
andrubbishwashedthereintoby theland floodsanddeposited
in times of freshetsto the greatinjury of the commerceof the
port anda remedyfor theinconveniencehasbeenlong wished
for but not beingfound the ownersof the quaysandwharves
have beenobliged to carry out piersto a greatdistanceinto
the river in order to make docks to preserveshipping from
the ice in winter wherebythe channelof the Delawareoppo-
site the city maybe in dangerof beingdivertedto the Jersey
shore. And whereasArthur Donaldsonof the city of Phila-
delphia, shipwright, did in theyearof our Lord onethousand
sevenhundredandseventy-fourinvent andconstructat agreat
expensea machinecalled by him hippopotamoswhich hesub-
mitted to the inspectionof acommitteeappointedby the gen-
eral assemblyof the late provinceof Pennsylvaniaappointed
for that purpose,which committee reported that they had
viewedthe saaneandobservedits operationsandeffectswhen
applied to useandwere of opinion that it would well answer
the purposeof cleaning docks andremoving bedsof gravel,
etc., andthe inventor of thatvery usefulma~hineought to be
recommendedto theparticularnotice of thenext assemblyfor
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that encouragementwhich his merit entitled him to in pur-
suanceof which recommendationthe generalassemblyof the
lateprovincedid resolvethat thesum of onehundredpounds
be allowedand given to the said Arthur Donaldsonasa re-
ward for his ingenuity in the said invention. And whereas
during theinvasionof this stateby thetroopsof hi~Britanic
Majesty the said machinewas totally destroyedto the great
lossof theinventor: And whereasthesaid Arthur Donaldson
hathappliedto this housefor the exclusiveprivilege of con-
structingand using suchmachineswithin the jurisdiction of
this state:And whereasit is consistentwith thehonorof this
stateto rewardtheinventorsof useful machinesandthemost
rationalandjust modeof suchrewardis and oughtto be the
exclusiveadvantageresulting from the invention for a term
of years:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by the authorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafter thepublica-
tion of this actthe said Arthur Donaldson,his executors,ad-
ministratorsand assignsshall have the sole and exclusive
liberty and privilege of constructing,making, and using of
machinesfor the purposeof raising, removing,mud, gravel,
sandandother thingsfrom thebedsof anybay,rivers, creeks,
docksor other placeswithin this commonwealthin the form,
similitude and likenessof, or upon thesameor like principles
upon which the said machinecalled hippopotamoswas con~
structedby him the said Arthur Donaldsonin thesaidyearof
our Lord one thousandseven hundredand seventy-fourand
that no other personor personswhatsoeverwithout the con-
sentin writing first had andobtainedof him thesaidArthur
Donaldson,his executors,administratorsor assignsshallwith-
in theterm of sevenyearsfrom andafterthepassingof this
act make,constructor usein any place within this commOn-
wealthanymachinefor theraisingorremovinganymud,sand,
gravel or other things whatsoeverfrom the bed of the bay,
rivers, creeks,doaks,or other placescoveredwith tide water
within this commonwealth,formed, madeor constructedin
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the similitude or likenessor upon the sameprinciples of or
with the saidmachineinventedby the saidArthur Donaldson
and called hippipitamos. And that all andevery suchma-
chine or machinesso to be made,constructedor usedwithin
the jurisdiction of this commonwealthby anyother personor
personswithout the consentof thesaidArthur Donaldson,his
executors,administratorsor assigns,first had and obtained
in writing in manneraforesaidshall be andthey are hereby
declaredto be forfeited to andto becometheabsoluteproperty
of the said Arthur Donaldson,his executors,administrators
andassigns,asfully andeffectuallyasif the sameweremade
andconstructedat his own propercostsandchargesandthat
in any action of replevin for any suchmachineto bebrought
by the said Arthur Donaldson,his executors,administrators
or assigns,for such machineso madeor used witho~nthis or
their consentin writing first obtainedin manneraforesaid,
the sheriff, water bailiff, coroner,or otherofficer to whom such
writ shall be delivered to be executedshall causethe said
machineto bedeliveredwith its appurtenancesto him or them
unlessthe defendantin the said writ or the possessorof the
saidmachineshallproduceto suchofficer immediatelythesaid
consentin writing so obtainedfrom the said Arthur Donald-
son, his executors,administratorsor assigns,anyclaim of pro-
perty by the defendant,or possessornotwithstandingand if
the partiesto the saidwrits or either of them shall chooseto
proceedto thetrial of the propertyof suchmachinethe sheriff
or otherofficer shall returnthe saidwrits andsuchfurther pro.
ceedingsshall be thereuponhad as are usual in casesof re-
plevinsandsuchdamages,costsandchargesshall be hadand
recoveredby the plaintiff or defendantas partiesin writs of
replevinby the laws of the landareentitled unto.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereastheinventorof thismachine
hashadin view besidesthe cleansingthe docksin theport of
Philadelphia,theraisingsandandgravelfor useof thebuilders
andotherpersonsin theneighboringstatestakingadvantageof
theinvention whenbroughtto perfectionmaymake,construct,
anduseothersof the like kind, without the jurisdiction of this
state,wherebythe benefit intendedto him, his executors,ad-
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ministratorsand assignsmay be intercepted. To preventthe
same:

[SectionII.] It is herebyfurther enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no sand, gravel, stonesor other like matter
raised from the bottom or bedof the bay, or anyriver, creek
or placecoveredwith tide waterby meansof anymachinecon-
structedon the principles andsimilitude aforesaid,andmade
or usedwithout this state,andwithout suchconsentin -writing
as afore~aidfrom the said Arthur Donaldson,hi~executors,
administrators,or assignsfirst hadandobtainedshallbe sold
or exposedto salewithin this commonwealthwithin theafore-
saidtermof sevenyearsunderpenaltyof forfeiture of thewhole
of suchsand,gravel, stonesandothermatter of the like kind
to the saidArthur Donaldson,his executors,administrators,or
assigns,who will seizethe same and prosecutethe person
offeringthesamefor salebeforeoneof thejusticesof the peace
of the city, county or pl.acewhere the sameshall be offered
for saleif thevaluethereofbeundertenpoundslawful money
of this stateandbefore the court of commonpleasof the city
or countywherethe sameshallbe offeredfor saleif abovethe
value of ten pounds, which prosecutionshall commenceby
a writ or warrantfrom the prothonotary’soffice or justiceof
the peaceas the casemay be commandingthe sheriff or any
constableto seizethe said sand,gravel, stonesor other like
matter anddeliver possessionof the sameto the saidArthur
Donaldson,his executors,administrators,or assigns,plaintiffs
in such writ or warrant unlessthe defendantin the writ or
warrant or the possessorof suchsand,gravel,stonesor other
suchmatter will forthwith becomeboundwith sufficient sure-
ty to suchofficer in apenalsumof doublethevalueof the,con-
ditioned that hewill appearat thenextcourt of commonpleas
or beforesuch justice asthe writ or warrantshall direct and
there abideby andperform suchjudgment as by such court
or justice shall thereuponbe given. Pro$idedalways, that
in all hearingsandtrials uponanysuchcomplaintstheburden
of proof shall alwaysbe on the said Arthur Donaldson,his
executors,administrators,andassigns,and in casehe or they
making suchcomplaintsshall çail to producesuch proofsas
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oughtaccordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act to
entitle him or themto a recovery,heor they shallpay andbe
adjudgedto pay full costs to the defendantfor his or their
falseclaimorbut if heor theyshall supporthis or their charge
andallegation, then he or they shall recoveras well the full
value of the sand,gravel, stone or other such like matter as
aforesaidas full costs and chargesagainstthe defendantor
defendants.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And in order to preventthe saidArthur
Donaldson,his executors,administrators, and assigns,from
demandingor taking an unreasonablepriceor pricesfrom any
of the citizensof this statefor cleansingthe docksin this port
or other service performed or article furnished by meansof
theexclusiveuseof the saidmachineasaforesaid:

[Section III.] It is herebyenactedby the authority afore-
said,Thatwheneveranydisputeshallarisebetweenthe owners
of the said machineandthe ownersof any dock concerning
thepriceof cleansingthesameor the priceof anysand,gravel,
stonesor othersuchmattersoproducedandfurnished,thewar-
densof the port of Philadelphiaof amajority of them for the
time beingshallandtheyare herebyauthorizedandempower-
ed to fix andassessthe rate or price of cleansingsuch docks
and the price of such articles so procured and furnished as
aforesaidby the time; to which assessmentthe said Arthur
Donaldson,his executors, administrators,and assignsshall
during the term aforesaidalwaysadhereandbeboundby.

PassedFebruary7, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 398, etc.

CHAPTER MOXXVI~

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE COURTS OF QUARTER SESSIONSOF THE
SEVERAL COUNTIES OF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO VACATE ROADS
AND HIGHWAYS IN PROPERCASES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin the courseof the gradualim-
provementof a newly cultivated country the roadsand high-
-wayswhich werefirst laid out andestablishedhavesometimes,


